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Language Learning
Preferences &

pYzsV-7

U 3 October 2010

Preconceptions Survey
If you have NOT had a language class before (anywhere, atry time), sKp to Item 1 below.

If you have had a language class before, wherever and wheaever it was, please describe it
briefly herer
(example: three yea$ of Frcnch io high school - great teacher, OK book, I learned a lot) 

"/zI've had 3 years of spanish in high school from 3 different teachers. Two teachers were "
aldght one was holrid. The last class I had was dreadfully bodng.

(lf you have had more than one larguage-class experience, for example French in high
school and Spaoish in the Peace Corps, choose one or the other of those experiences and
use it for comparison throughout this survey, You're welcome to add comments about
your other expedences, though.)

If that class included significant use of computers aDd the intertret. please descibe the
resources and activities you did with them here. (Word-processing alone does not count
as sigtrificant. )

I graduated in 2002, and we literally used no technology for leaming a foreign language.
It was all from books. ilrn futwa; s /" f ,t La^r+.s t r,tv//" nlbe ot'<-

ln'L"l'+^""2 a7t'a'4 g"'(- 1,^; '
Now for your responses to your tour of our course materials:

1. The chief lingnistic goal of our course is 'broficiency." What does that mean?
To me? Proliciencv means beils able to converse andleatilqost writtetr ,
material conrfortally in a 6Gi;6"sFh;"e-- r t ' ' 

t; --il

,,,rr,-rtnor '-, 
"inlf/-,,WY^flfif,t^t

.A 
-h/ft"* closely does this feature of our course fit your prior cintepr or "image" ol

. l/ ,?f language srudy? Circle ONE response.

,rtr'i\""lrf no similarity at more ditferent lhadnoprior moresimilar very similar
/ l/ xY r all than not xxxx opinion about than not
1- rr , ^r 

this featurew;{"
i F 11 If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble yow

al'\ ' I earlier experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE respome,

\ no similarity at more diflerent I had no prior more similar very similar
\ ait than not xxxxx opinion about than not

|hisfeature
\ What is your initial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response,



Ot2€d-Z

very negative somewhat lt doesn't somewhat very positive
negative xxxxx matter to me. positive

Conrments and questions about this f€ature
I feel like Irm missing a little bit of foundation materials., I would rea[y like to
have some of tlre basics in front of me during class, as I like to kno1v how things

2. What " from what you can teu by looking at the course materials . is intended
to be the chief activity aluring classroom time in our course?

It seems like the chief activity is memorizing basic conversation
phrases. --l c^-l "r;; h "r_l 4 *fL l'L-f M

- ' 'b,U l.( I I' b7'& fu ,l<
lz ht ll*1d".,,,'*r b rx<-

How closely does this featute of ow coutse fit your prior cohcept or "irnage" of [ 1,1
laaguage study? Circle ONE response. :ntfial"

,/ll.
,"lu^Jt ' ,T^ afW

tn*l tl%
k nu.'-tA

\7*'vt
I6e1L,4'1.,

no similarity at more ditferent I had no prior
all than not xxxxx opinion about

this feature

more similar very similar
than not

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our couse tesemble your
earlier experience with legard to this featule? Circle ONE response.

no similarity at more ditferent I had no prior more similar
all than not opinion about than not xxxxx

this feature

very similar

Wlat is your iiftia.l rcsponse to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat lt doesn't somewhat very positive
negative matter to me. positive xxxxx

Comments anal questions about this feature
I think this is very important (to be able to say introductory phra6es) but I
worrJ' that I may not hay€ enough infor:mation to be able to I'connect the dots'r
in other's responses in order to have a general idea, of what_they,are saying,

I tlfta^ lLLil^1 ,ft,* W lt zrlz"'e'J fh'a"s hr" cfu^f,,|
' t;- / @..h.,

3. Many beginning language learners want '\rord.for.woril" resources. Your
materials include German"to.English vocabulary lists ('.glossaries,). Are
there also Enghsh-to-Geman ,locahulary lists in our course materials?
I did not f ind one- 1,., '

t .



'  I  )O 
-> '  

- t?

How closely does this feature of our course fit your P or concept or "imagd' of
language study? Circle ONE response

no similarity at more different I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not opinion about than not

this feature xxx

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our coulse lesemble youl

earlier expedence with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no similarity at more ditferent I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not opinion about than not

tnrs
feature xxxx

What is your initial response to this feature of OIJR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat lt doesn\ somewhat very positive
negative matter to positive

MC, XXXX

Comments anal questions about this feature
I suppose it isnrt really necessary at this point' I assume that the teacher knows
best, and I have a feeling that if a english'germar glossary was provialeal' that
students might have a tenalency to create sentences improperly.- --trLtu"r k^dr*,1

4. In our couse, spoken Gernan is often taught with model dialogs' The \{ie,
bitte? dialogs are accompanieal by dialog glossaries and alialog summ.rries'
Are there also con pl2te E;n9IuLsh tronllations of the ilialogs?
No ther€ is not a complete english translation' only a summary and
glossary of Eain terms.

How closely does this feature of our course fit your pdor concept or "image" of
language study? Circle ONE response.

no similarity at more different I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not opinion about than not

INIS
feature xxxxx

If you have bad alanguage class before, how closely does our coruse resemble your
earlier experience with regard to this feature? Circle ONE response.

no similarity at more different I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not xxxx opinion about than not

thls fealure

What is your initial response to this feature of OllR course? Circle ONE response.



very negative somewhat lt doesn't somewhat very positive
negattve matter to positive

ME, XXXXX

Comments anal questions about this feature

5. Are there explanations of Cerman grarnnar in our colrse naterisls?
There is some explanations, but its kindof hard to get to, tnp^|.a,"*\W

How ciosely does this feature of our coutse fit you prior concept or "imagd' of
language study? Circle ONE response.

no similarity at more ditferent I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not opinion about than not

tnrs
feature xxxx

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our course resemble your
earlier experience with regard to this featwe? Circle ONE response.

no similarity at more different I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not opinion about than not

tnts
feature xxxx

What is your initial response to this feature of OUR course? Circle ONE response.

very negative somewhat lt doesn't somewhat very positive
negatrve xxxx matter to me. positive

Comm€nts anal questions about this feature
It 6eems like you really have lo. hunt for it, and thal certain parts are found in
different places. 161 ,^F^b"^

6, List the 3 major factors or areas of coursework tlrat count ir grading in our
course. 

^ ,,/
Major tests. personal interest assignments. and weekly assingments L-l

How closely does this feature of our course fit your pdor colcept or "image,' of
language study? Circle ONE response,

no similarity at more different I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not opinion about than not xxxx

this feature

orzs'/-s-



'fitzsa-b

If you have had a language class before, how closely does our cous€ resemble your
ea ier expedeoce with regard to tlis featwe? Circle ONE respoose.

no similarity at more ditferent I had no prior more similar very similar
all than not opinion about than not xxxx

this feature

What is your idtial response to this featule of OUR course? Circle ONE response,

very negative somewhat lt doesn't somewhat very positive
. negative matter to me. positive xxxx

Comments ard questions about this feature

Oth€r commentr anil questions

Overall, I'n feeling a litde apprchensive, but hopeful that I can work with the cou6e
materials atrd have success,

,pr-" n-f fk r'^ , 1au"re at

+ cryri'U [e-a'n*" '

Return this form to any first-year German instructor.

t"^X d"rlrb.'t)


